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To Our Weekly Subscribers.
Ye are now in the filth mouth of the publi-

cation of the Statesman, as the change of
proprietors was made on tbe 1 t day of Au-

gust, Dutin?. that time wo have made no re-

quest for paviiieot of subscriptions, desirous
that you should have full opportuDi'y to left,
and so fairly approve or disapprove our course.

Determined to do our I ft nd let tbe
people be tie judges we huve been gratified
'by ruiilizing a success, nliich, iiltimugh woder- -

. ate, bus beta entirely satisfactory. There
are abut three hundred naw subscribers on

our lista, nad we eonstitutly receive additions,
as well as friendly assurances from all quarters.

Of course it takes money to run a newspa- -

per, and mure of it than most people suppose.
to we would simply say that we ebull always
be. piepared to eeml receipts to thoe who tan
pay up.

A great campaign is approst'bing and we

are anxious to be 011 bnnd, and always be

fouud iu tbe front of battle. Great baitles
are jeldotn fought 01 credit, go if you help
us out with cash, you will supply us with the
real sinews or" war. Tie proprietor is aaxiuus
to enlarge and improve tbe Statesman, aud it
depends entirely on the support he receives

whether he can be able to do so.

We propose to give the people of Oregon at
good a paper at they irill pny jor, and to wake
it a success by making it in all respects a
people's paptr. If you know any good man
who wants the Statksmas, fend us his name,

with the understanding lht he pays fur it in

six Mouths, and sooner, if be can. It is part
of our faith that every sober working man
in the land outfit to have a State paper, and
that every man who wants to read one, is

good fur tbe subscription price. We desire to
call the ntteution of our readers and friends
to tbe fart thiit we now publish about a much
again of matter as the Amkhica Unionist
enntaincd at the time of discontinuance. We
shall' increase the Statesman to tLe size of
the largest paper now published in this Stle
when five hundred more subscribers are ad-

ded to our list, and anything our friends can
dc, to help, us tu reach that number will be

fully appreciated. We repeat again, that the
Statksmas be as good und as large a
paper as th people will pay lor. Please ex-

amine the direction of your paper and see if
the date on tbe tag is the date to which yon
have paid up. Where their is no date named,
the subscription commenced August 1st. 1SC9.

Quite a number have sent us the subscrip-

tion price and paid up in advance, to whom

we tender our best thanks.
Money can always be sent us through the

mail at our risk, if sent with the knowledge
of postmasters.

We have secured the follotrins gentlemen as

Agents :

NEW YORK TRIBUNE.
THE LARGEST AND CHEAPEST.

THE GREAT FABHERS' PAPER!
THE PAPER OF THE PEOPLE. "

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

Great FAMILY NEWSPAPER
it is csbat aacAesi rrs ciaiuunoa a lasosa tha

Af OTHJEH aiWSPAPKa,

NOW IS THE TIME TO FORM CLUBS

Tlie N ewYork Weltl jr Tribune
coutainB all tbe important Editorials published
in the Daily TmBUiti.except those of merely J
mem imeresi ; aisu juiterarv ana ocieniina In-
tel li (fence; Reviews of the most interesting
and important New Books i letters from our
large corps of Correspondents; latest news
received by Telegraph from all parts of the
world ; a enmmaty of all important intelli-
gence in this city and elsewhere ; a Synopsis
of the Proceedings of Congreeeand State Leg-
islators wben in aesaion ; Foreign News re-
ceived by every steamer; Exrlaaive Reports
of the Proceedings of the Farmers' Clnb of .
tbe American Institate ; Talks about ' Frnit,
and other Horticultural and Agricultural infor-
mation essential to country residents by one of
the moat enccemfol Horticulturists and Garden-
ers in the country j Stock, Financial, Cattle,
Drv Goods, and General Market Reports.

The Full Reports of the American Institute
Farmers' Clnb. and the' various Agriealtaral
Reports, in each number, are richly worth a
year's aubscription.

Verterinary Department.
To make The Tin bum still more valuable to

its reader we buve engaged Prof. James Law,
Veterinarv Surjfeon in Cornell Universitv. to
answer quetione and prescribe for diseases of
Hortw-e- . t.altle, Mieep, ubJ oilier Uotueunc ani-
mals. This pew feature in tbe Agricultural
Department of The Tribcs we aro ure
will add mn-- to its value. In eh'rt we in-

tend that This TtuBr.vi ahull keep in the
advance in all that concerns tbe Agricultural,
Manufacturing. Miuing, and other interests of '

Ihe country", and that for variety and complete-
ness, it shall remain altogether the most valu-
able, interesting, and iustructive newspaper
published in tbe world.

Ever since its commencement. The Wieklt
Tribune has been an authority upon the farm.
It has been well observed thit a careful read-in- tr

and study of tbe Farmers' Clnb Reports in
Im n ekklt 1 KiBfNE alone will save a far
tner hundred of dollars in hia crop. In addi-
tion to tbese report., we shall continue to print
the best things written ou the subject of agri
culture by American and loreivcn writers, and
shall increase these featoree fiom year to year.
As it is, uo prudeut tanner can no witboat it.
As a lesson tohis workmen alone, every farmer
fhunld place The WtEt.LT Tribune npou his
table every Saturday evening.

Ihe Ikibukk i Ihe cnenpcU ana best paper
in the countri . ThN is not said iu a spirit of
boast fulness. We do not claim any essential
superiority over our neighbors, except the su
periority of place fud opportunity. It has
fallen to New Yoi k fo create the greatest news-
papers of the country. Here concentrate the
commerce the manufactures, the mineial re
sources, the agricultural wealth of the Repub
lic. Here all tne news gathers, aud the pat-
ronage is so large that j uimalietg can afford to
print it. A uewepaper can be made in New
York for balf tbe money, and yet witb twice
the value of newspapers elsewhere. -- This is
the strength of Tun fRiBV ni. We print the
Cheapest, and best edited wet kfy newspaper in
the country. We bave all the advantages
around us. we qave great Daily and oenu-Week- ly

editions. All the elaborate aud intri-- i
Kte machinery of our establishment perhaps

the moat complete iu America ia devoted to
the pnrpose of making The Weeelt Tribcne
the brat and cheitest newnpaper ia tbe world.
The rt snll is that we bave ao systematized and
expanded our rewuirres that every copy of
The Weekly Tribune contains as mnch mat-
ter as a duodecimo volume. Think of it! For
two dollars. Hie subscriber to The Tkibcne for
one year buy a mveh reading matter at
though he Ailed a thelf of kit Itbrarv with
fifty volumes, containing ike greatest tcorkt i
Uit language, ibe force of cbeapness can no
further go.

TheWkeklt Tribune is the paper of the
people. Here tbe eager s ndent may learn the
last lessons of scieuce. Here the scholar may
read reviews of the best books. Here may be
found correspondence from all parts of the
world, tbe obd rvations of hi nee re and gifted
men, wbo serve The Tribune in a'aiost every
country.

Thb Tribune it ttrong by reason of ilt
enormout eireulation and great rheapnett. It
has long been conceded tbat Ths Wieklt
Tkibunb has the largest circulation of any
newopaner in th j country. For years we bave
printed twice as many papers, perhaps, as all
of ihe other weekly editions ot the city dailies
combined. This is whv we are enabled to do
our work so thoroughly and cheaply. The
larger our circulation, the better paper we can
maxe.

What are the practical tuggettiont 1 Many.
Le. every subscriber renew his subscription,
and urge hia neighbor to do the same.. If a
man cannot afford to pay two dollars, let him
raise a club, by ioducing his neighbors to sub-
scribe, and we shall send bim a copy gratit for
his trouble. No newspaper so Urge and com-
plete as Ths Wefelt Tribune was ever be-

fore o3ered at so low a price. Eveu wben our
currency was at par with gold, no such paper
but The Tribune was ottered at that price;
and The Tribune then cost us far less than it
no.v does We bave solved the problem of
making the bet and cheapest newspaper in
America perhapi in the world. Let as see if
we cauuot give it a million weekly circulation.

TERMS OF THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS I

One copy, one vear 52 issues. $2 00
5 copies. $9 ; 10 copies, to oneaddrett. ft SO

each (ami oue extra copy) ; 1 0 copies, to
uamet of subscribers, at one Post Uffice,
$1 35 each (aud one extra copy); 50 copies,
to one address, $1 each (aud one extra copy);
50 copies to names of tvbtcribert, to one
Post Office, $1 10 each (and oneextracopy ).

The Sew York Seml-Week- ly

Trlbune
is pnblisbed everv Tuesday and Fbidat, and
contains all the Editorial Articles, not merely
local in character; Literary Reviews aud Art
Criticisms ; Letters from our large corps of
Foreign and Domestic Correspondents; Special
and Associated Pre9s Telegraphic diepatches ;
a careful and complete Summary of Foreign
and Domestic New; Exclusive Reports of
tbe Proceedings of tbe Farmers' Club of tbe
American Institute; Talks about Fruit, and
other Horticultural and Agricultural Informa-
tion ; Veteriuary Dnpartmeut ; Mock, Finan-
cial, Cuttle, Dry Goods and General Market
Reports, which are published in The Daily.
Tribune. Tbe Semi Weekly Tribune also
gives, in tbe course of a year, three or foue

-of the
Best and Latest Popular Novels
by living authors. Tbe cost of tbese alone, if
boaubtin book form, would befiom six to

igbt dollars. Nowhere else can so mnch cur-

rent intelligence and permanent literary mat
ter be lat at so cheap a raw aa in abb out-Wekk- it

Tribcne.
The Tribune being printed

twice a week, we can. of course, priut all that
appears in our weekly editiou. including every-
thing ou tbe subject of Agriculture, and can
and much interesting and valoable matter, for
which ttiere ia not sufficient room ia Tks
Weeklt Tribune.

Those wbo believe in the principles and ap-
prove of the character of The Tribune can in-

crease ita power aud influence by joining with
ibeir neighbors in forming clubs to subscribe
fur The bint Weeklt edition. It will in tbat
way be supplied to them at the lowest price
for whicb such a paper can be printed.

TERMS CF SEMI-WEEK- LY TRIBUNE.
Mail subscriber , 1 copy, 1 year 104 numbers,

$4 0U; Mail subscribers, il copies 1 year
104 numbers, V 00 ; Mail subscribers, 5
copies, or over, tor each copy, (3 00.
reraona remitting tor iu copies fu will re

... ..- --' D. B. RICE, M.

Pliysticlan and Surgeon,
, SaLEM, 0SE00&

Omcs Stat street, up atalra, front room, sdjotautif
LobdeU's Pbetoarspk Gwllsry.

Rssmuce High street. Second boom aorta at the
Dec, tt t Ch-txt- an Brtea Church.

Doctor- - r
s. w. Mcdowell, m. u. rj

Phjiiclan, Surgeon, Cistetrlclin, Im
Graduate of the WaUamet TJslveraM, lied toe

Denartmeot.
Office 1b lfoore's brick, ever BreysaaD Brothers

store. . . ectMxstf

'A.M.BELT.ILIX,
Office and residence corner Union and tnorsb

streets, -

- ISALEM, OREGON. j
v
Orders can be left at Soother's Drat 8tore.

J. W. HcAFEE,
Physician, nnd 6arcedn

SALEM OREGON. , f
OmCE-T- Jp itatr ever kfcOsaley k (Jinn's drftore, Stata street. Redden os eeraer ef Union sod

IJbrrty Streets. Ar. Tth. lM8.rtr

J. C.SHELTOV M.D, ,.'.Physician and Snrffeons
'8ALEM, ORBGOIt .

Office at bia residence, on corner of From,
and Division streets, northwest corner of the
Mock below1 Marion Square. untnlSxz

H. CABFonrta, M. D., D. Fattoh, M. D fRet. on Libert ft near-
ly

Boathwest ear. 4th Block
opposite Oocre(lloa- - oorth Willamette Unlvtf

si Chorea. - , r.
CARPENTER A PATTON,

Physicians Sc Sargeoua.
Office. On Libert street, nearlv onneaiie

Congregational Church.
augxztf HALEM, OREGON.

; JAMES W, PARKER,' . V,

Attorney-- V Counselor at Law
tep8 . . EMPIRE CITY. 0E04!T. . ,

HILL 4 MULKEY, U .

Attorneys at Law,
PORTLAND. 02EGON.

w. lair eu. . , tt.w. sinnr'
) Bre, Corner front and AMer 8U., Carter Reek

T. PEARCE,
INot&x--y JEn"blic, r

KOLa, : s t : : ; POLK COUNTY. 0R1G0M.
Acknowledgement of Deeds, Mortgagee etc..

taken rarticuiar attention given to collection
of notes and accounts. Ne- -

J. A. APPLEGATE.
Attorney & Counselor at Law
SepSS DALLAR. POLK OOtTNTY, OREGON.

J. L. COLLINS, .
Attorney fit In-vy- .

DALLAS. OREGON.
Promnt attention civen to holiness. Sototuttwi

Collections and trsnitctions In Seal Estate. (Boe
sustain In tha Court House. deeUlf

POWELL & FLINN,
Attorneys & Counselors at Law

and Solicitors la Chancery,
ALBANY , OREG0

L. FLINN. Nor ast Pcsuo.
Collections and eonveyaooe promptly attended te.
i.o rowui. l. runt.

B. HERMAN,
Attorney at Lair ii Hotary Public

OAKLAND, OREGON.
Special attention paid to the collection of claims

In Douglas. Coos and Curry coaatlee. istf

1851 ; 1869
E. J. NORTIIRUP it. CO.,

nsAucas tm

Hardware and Cutlery,
Bubs, Spokes and Hardwood Lumber,

Z31 Front U, Portland, Oreron.
decH:dlm

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.
(Formerly Arrtgom-s,- ;

KRONT STREET,... .PORTLAND.
The nndertlgnea resBeatrallr announces that hav

lC parchased this widely kaevn and veil kept ho-
tel, he Is now prepared to offer saperte eem.
modation to the traveUor pablle t

Greatly Reduced Prices.,,,
This Hotel la located nearest the Steamboat land- -

Ing.
WThe Hotel Ooaeh wilt he attendance te eon-- 1

vej paasenfers to sad Irea tbe hoase As ofeAara.
J. B. BP&LNGER.

Dee: 14th, xmtt

J"ESBiTTS MEAT MARKET,

Oa Commercial Street, opposite the Unionist OOee.

Hera can always be round g

The Best of Fresh Meats,
CsrsfaUj prepared for market, and kept ta every
variety. Mr. Nesbltt will alwsyt have

Sugar Cured Hams, and
Dried Meats,

Constantly en hand aagSsU

J. r. rriicsa. a. has.

STAIGEIt & BIER,
Commercial street, Salem. Oreron, opposite Careka
Livery Stable (Garden's old stand), maoufaetarers ef

IT! em's Caif, Kim eta ( -

JBoots & Shoes,
ABO

LADIES ti MISSES SHOES ti GAITERS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. '

Repairing neatly clone.
"slem, Nov. IT.

SENTFREE!
mi. O'KBEFK, 01f Jk CO.f '

EED CATALOGUE
'"

. AND OTJIDE TO THF

Flower and Vegetable Garden
Forl87C

Published la January, (very lever ef Flowers wish.
ta( this new and vttuabte work, free "of efcsrre,
stxrald editress Immediately SON

sa waster varry-- Blocs, Koctjtster, N. T.
. aeeixtejaoi -

BARKER & BAXTER.

VACON MAIIIIIC.
' Roath east corner of Comrae trial and Cbeaae-ke- u

street. Salem. Oregon. Orders received
for all business in oar line and work prompt)
done.

THOMAS CHARM AN,

6E0CEUIES, EST COOES, CL0THIXG,

Hardware,
rs PalBti. Clls Bui, Eoort, ate. :

. OREGON CITY. OREGON. 1

. .... ... - , .. -

TEETH ESTDACTED
WITHOUT BUTCHERY, 4 !

ijy u. a. oKirr,'
OmCE Patton's New Block. Eat ranoe,

Bask, building Stairs. . , ,

Sauh, Peo. 1, l'i8.

At Cost
t' GOOD ASSOKTMEST HAEDWAEE.

" BOWK CRAKfrON'..

VOL. 19.

Gen. Grant and tbe Senate.

Tbe Striate of tbe United States, consid-

ering itself as one of tbe branches of the

appointing power, lately demanded, by a

resolution, that lb President sbnuld fur.
nibh that body with the correspondence a

und recommendations made to the Presd

dent for the appointment of Circuit Judge
of the United States, quite a number Lav

ing been la'ely nominated by the Presi-

dent, nnd tbe persons nominated not beinjz

such as most of tbe interested Senators
would have preferred. Gen. Grnt quite
ileeidedly declined to comply with this) de-

mand, and we bave later intelligence tlmt

wben tbe Senate considered the question
again, in session, the resolution
irukinjr the demand was 'wilful; awn. autl

.nether udopted n q ieyt ng b'tn to iuinisb
all the intui tu niou on iliat subject.

There has seldom, if ever, been a man at
at the head of ibis nation who possessed

an m'ich force f character, coupled with
so little pretension, as is shown by Gen.
Grant. Although he is not a born or edu-

cated diplomatist, nud only governs by
simple business rules, his success is rem li k-

able, fully illustrating the great advantage
plain dealing and practical common sense
possesses in accomplishing tvsiilu. It is

Bile to predict that our foreign policy will

not be complicated during his udmiuisira- -

lion, und neither will the process or borne

government become identified with schemes
of wily politicians, or by the tricks of de--

signing men. His independence in assert-

ing his rights against the Senate has cmn-mand- ed

universal lespect, and even that
body has withdrawn tbe obnoxious de-

mand, lor it was an invasion of the private
right of the Executive to listen to recum-uiendatiou- s.

and whh great unanimity and

good will t bey prefer in its place a request,
with which he will, doubtless), feel pleased
10 comply.

West Side Railroad.

We learn that efforts are being made to
secure Congressional aid for the railroad on
the west side of this valley; that petitious ate (

j

beitig circulated ami signed universa Iy

there, for un additional subsidy to help tbe

construe ion of the road so much needed

through those counties.
We see no reason why similar petitions

s'totild not circulate throughout this State,
for no one doubts or denies the great need
ot railroad facilities there as well as berei
and no disposit'on prevails to keep one sec-

tion of the State backward and without the
tbe means to realize a most permanent and
thorough prosperity. Congress can well
afford to aid the immediate development
of this portion of Ihe Union, which is capa-

ble of- - becoming one of the most wealthy
and prosperous under favoriug ciiCum-stanee- s.

and if niade populous and wealthy
can udd much to the actual strength of the

Goverrynent and to its ability to defend the
northwest coast in case of war or invasion.

The Chinese Question.

We bave received the fo'lowing bill,
under tbe frank of Senator Williams :

Mr. Willi not asknJ,anJby uumiinjus
consent obtained, leave to bring in the fol-

lowing bill, to regulate the immigration of
Chinese iuto tile U.uited Slates, which was
read twice and ordered to be priuted :

Be it enacted by the Senate and House q)
Jiepreseiitutiut.s of the United Utatts of Anw-iv- i

in Cowjitss ussetithitd. 'lint any con-

tract or agreement lo procure aid or en-- "

courage the importation or immigration ot
Chinese into ihe United States shall be
null and void, and any p rsoti eutei iug into
anv such Couiracl or agreement, ohiilt be
ilecmeil giiuiv t a misdemeanor, mid upon
1,l).,viclu1 lWle, lla bti ,.,, , a lm
i"'t less, than live bundled dollars, nud im- -

prisoned not less than six mom us, or both,
Ht lUe aistcif tiou of the court.
St'.c, 'l. And be it further enacted. That any
contract or agteemeut to employ or to fur-
nish to any Chinaman, or as tu
the nature or term of bis service, or as lo
ihe amount or use of his wages prior to
bis immigration iuto the Uuited States shall
be null aud void, nud any pereon entering
into such contractor agreem nt. shall be
subject to conviction aud punishment as
prov ided in the foregoing section.

Skc. 3. And be U further enacted. That any
contract or agreemeul for or ou behalt ol
any vessel ot ship lo transport any China-
man into the United States made wi h any
other than the person so to be transpor-
ted, shall be null aud void, and any person
entering iato sucu con.ract or agreemeul
shall be subject to conviction and punis
will as provided in ihe foregoing sections.

Si.C. 4. And be it further enacted. That any
person recognizing, executiug. or euforc
ing. or aiding to leeoguize. execute, or en-loi-

any ol suid contracts or agreements,
wiieiever ma le, sli t I be subject to convic-
tion u I puuisli'iient as provided in the
foregoing section.

S.-.c- 5. And be it further enacted. That it
shail not be la lul i.ir any vessels or sh p
to tiansport into the Lulled biates any Chi-- u

woman not jacuoinp iuied by hei ,bus
band or la. her ; aud sucu relationship of the
womap to Itie in..U accompanying bers.all

viuenceu by some t th.-ieu- i document
tttested by au Ameiicai coiisul aud fur
nished to the officer td ihe vessel or shin
and before the departure of the woman
therefrom in any pai l of ihe United Stales,
said document shall be delivered to the
collector of the proper district, whose duty
It shall be to inquire into Ihe tacts ; ami
tbe violation ol any of the provisions of
ibis section by tb' owner, agent, or officer
of any vessel or ship, shall subject the of--

Jender to conviction and punishment as
provided in the loregoing section.

Skc. b. And veil further enacted. That
this act shall not be construed to deny to
Chinamau free from any contract or obli
gation of service tbe right of voluntary im
migration into the United states

Mormon Preparation. Tne New York
rimes says that tbe Murmous. anticipating
legislation by Congress this winter adverse
to polygamy, are organizing a enmp ot nt- -

. . .j ii: o I T.i...teen toousaou sotuiera near can Laae uuy,
to resist tbe execution of any such egisla- -

lion, and that the attention of the War De
partment has been brought to-th- camp
The Times argues that this is tbe reason of
the tare movement and concentration ot
trooos. Tbe Mormon practice of polygamy
has got to give way by some means or other
within a few years. V hether the contmea
tai railway will bave that influence indis
posing if it peacefully by depriving tne
system of tbe isolation whicb nourished it
in us cradle and has grown it to lis pres
eut strength, as some suppose, or wbe ber
the railway is simply tbe avenue by which
ibe government can bring force to bear to
destroy it by violence, a few years must de
termine : out it must go down, and tbe men
wbo shall attempt to sustain ii by force
against tne government must take tbe oun
isbm-- nt their rebellion will arn tor llieui.
Mormon theology never will make polyga- -
h.j Buying out a crime in America, which
the American nunnU ..... .1

the strong band whenever thev hemme
thoroughly convinced that it will not sue- -
oamr io me progress of peaceful events.

GEJEBAL NEWS.

Portland Itkjis Tbe Eerald says an
adopted son of Richard White lately fell
and dislocated a shoulder... .. .It tells of
the first snow mantling ibe earth there-
abouts, which has not been the case here
jet Mr. and Mrs. Bates are to make
another appearance at Portland......
Judge Deady returned home by the Moses
Taylor.

Link CpuxTr.-Effort- s are making, we
learn by Ibe Register, to raise donations in
the city of Albany to '.be value of $30,000,
to 6ecure the location of the railroad line
through that town. Propos tions from
town proprietors were received, made on
condition the depot should be located on
their land ; tbe location of tbe depot
seemed to attract more attention than tho
location of tbe road. A correspondent
from Harrisbug informs that paper that the
citizens of that place bad met to consider
he possibility of raising S10.000 to secure

Ihe location of the railroad through that
place and a unanimous vole was had re-

solving to do so. The programme seems to
be that Eugene City is to raise $20,0. 0,
Harrisburg $10,000; and Albany $30,000.
and that, on that condition, the road shall
run through those places. A correspond
ent from Lrownsville quotes the words of
Patrick Henry : It is natural for men to
indulge the illusions ot hope," and ven
tures tbe prediction that (he pi esent Com-
pany will never lay a r.;il iu Linn county."'

The same correspondent doubts if
the Brownsville woolen factory will start
into operation in the spring Mr.
Davis, of Lrownsville, while driving to a
neighboi's bouse, fell from hi wagon in an
apponlectic fit, but was restored again to
health Mrs. Leach has received $ 1.000
iusurance from tbe Manbatten Company,
for a policy on ber husband's life. Had be
lived au hour and a half longer bis policy
would bave run out. He died just in time
to clear $900 as be had u greed to surren-
der bis policy and take out a paid up poll
cy for $100 but the old policy whs not ex-
tinct when he died On last Thursday.
as one of tbe old bridges on the Calapooia,
above Brownsville. wa being taken down
it gave way. precipitating several twenty-fiv-e

feet to Ibe bottom ol Ibe creek. Hon.
Robert Glass was severely hurt, but was in
a fair way to recover. .... .Dave Frornan's
new warehouse at Albany will bold about
lliO.OOO bushels of grain. ,

Bextox Cocxtt. The Corvallis Gazette

numbers all the saloons in town among its
subscribers, nnd gives the busiuess terrific
Gts in every, issue good pluck on both
sides. Tbe young genl who has been
livening up Corvallis o' nights with hideous
yells, has been urrested by Marshal Bell,
and being released after making a deposit
to appease tbe ofrended laws, has gone
forth to veil no more Several juries
have been engaged trying Adam Buinbar-ge- r

on ibe charge of h iving tbe old Adam
in bim. and being unreasonably drunk and
disoideiiy. "Several days bave b- - en spent
hearing testimony and Rccummu'ating costs
and summoning new juries, aud Adnm sti 1

goes unpunished .. .Corvallis was to bave
u full sized Christmas, and no doubt the
citizens there made tbe most of tbe merry
occasion Tbe Mercury says our ad
vices concerning the College imbroglio are
incorrect That paper speaks of the
Corvallis flouring mills as very complete in
construction and making very excellent
flour.

Portlaxd, 27tb. Tbe Oregonian has an

account of an affray on Sunday morning, ia
which a woman was cut across the cheek.
aud on account of wbicb tbe city hopes to
be rid of one more bad man. . . .The Slate
Teachers' Association meels to-da- y in the
Central School House. . . .Christ mas-seem- s

to have been observed by a good many
Portlanders by imbibulating quite freely.
One fellow broke into a warehouse to find a
bed, but was furnished belter quarters at
the expense of the citv. Others amused
themselves with blackening each others"
eves, "ousting Dtigies," ana an tnat sort oi
thing, and on Monday were invited to tbe
Recorder to settle. .. .The passenger cars
made one trip to Oregon City, and are now
ctanding on Ibe track in East Portland
Some of Ihe streets are almost Impassable.
en account of the mud The enow was
about one and inches nt Forest Grove.- -

Circuit Court is still in session, en-

gaged in chancery cases.

Statk Items.--T-be Herald pays Thomas

Kiernan. sexton of the Lne Fir Cemetry,
East Portland, was badly injured Christmas

Eve, by walking off tbe wharf corner of

Morrison street. The case may result fa

tally, as the spine is injured John
Waddle has been bound over to answer be-

fore Ihe grand jury at Vancouver, for the

murder of Israel Wideen. . . . . .Oregon City-i- s

jubilant ovr tbeyrrival of tbe first train
of cars. . . . . .The Enterprise sayg a difficul-
ty occurred in the Oregon City factory, be-

tween boy employed, named Geo. Black-wel- l,

and a Chinaman. Tbe other China
men came to assist tbeir countrymen, and
further difficulty wan saved by tbe inter-
ference of Mr. Howell, tbe book-keepe- r.

Young Blackwell was discharged, and a
aan in charge of the looms quit in disgust.

Washington Tekkitort. Tbe Seattle In-

telligencer says ihe Indians arrested at Skad-g- it

for tbe murder of John Barker and rob-

bery of hit store, said they bad nothing to

do with Barker's death but confess thai

tbey killed two white men whom they met
on Lopez Island, two years go. They ap-

propriated their money, ($bo) tbeir rifles
and effects. They nttempted to escape af-

ter making this confession, and were found
dead the next morning. Tbey said three
Indians were engaged in the murder of
Barker, and related all tbe circumstances.

The Message says the engineer of the
Merrlmac. while in liquor, shot at the Mate
of tbe vessel, but missed him Mr.

Butler, a packer, bw arrivea at Victoria
from the Peace River mines, and reports
rich and extensive diggings Tbe Brit-
ish bark Ruby, with 450,000 feet or lu t ber
for Australia, dragged anchor on tbe 11th
and went ashore near Esquimalt, on a sandy
spit. It was hoped that Bhe could be light-
ened and got off without much injury.

MackNish. in bis work on The Philoso-
phy of Drunkenness,' gives an account of
tbe effect of different stimulants on tbe sys-

tem. Dr. Paris, in bis Pharmacologia,'
relates some curious facts relating to stimu-
lants. Hobbes drank cold water wbeu be
was desirious of making a great intellectual
effort. Newton smoked, Bonaparte took
snuff, Pope strong coffee. Byron gia and
water, Wedderburne, the first Lord Asn-burto- n,

always placed a blister on bis chest
when be bad to make a great speech. Tbe
great Lord Erskino took lara dosei ot opi-

um.. On tbe trial of Queen Caroline, Ers-kln-e,

anxious to make a great speech, look
aa overdose of his favorite drag The effect
was striking : be dropped into tbe arms of
Lord Stanhope, wbo sat next to bim.

A gentleman saw an advertisement that
a receipt for the care of dyspepsia might
be bad by sending two postage stamps to
tbe advertiser, lie sent hia atamns. and
the answer was, 'Dig lo your gardes and

Taeaday, Dec. 88.
Lost. If any one found a lady's hat, on

Sunday last, near the Methodist Church, they

can find an owner by applying at this office.

Dr. Rice has his card in the Statmmaw.
His office is on State street, oa the same floor

as Lobdell'g Photograph Gallery.

Married. At the residence f; Dr. Hiatt,
by Rev. J. Ostrander, James Wheeler, Esc.
of Polk oounty, and Mrs. Eliza J. Miller.
Compliments of the parties received.

The Union .Hotel has a standing card in
this paper, as a refutation of the story that
has been current, that it is no longer open.
It is open, and Mr. Graves wants his friends
to know that be sustains his well earned repu-

tation by the way it is being conducted.

By friend from Oregon City we learn that
two fires occurred there, one on Saturday even-

ing, which did no damage, the other on

Sunday morning in the Episcopal Church,
which came near destroying that edifice. One

man was injured by falling, but our informant
did not learn his name.

Christmas passed off pleasahtly in Salem.
The Methodist Church in town and the one in
South Salem had Christmas trees, and the ex-

ercises in each case a success. Tbe South Sa-

lem Cbrismns tree was delivered of its abund-

ant fruits upon Christmas evening. Tbe boys
around town kept up the usual racket, but no
unpleasant accidents occurred.

Tbe protracted meeting that has been in
progress during the past three weeks, at the
Baptish Church in this city, will be continued
during the present week. Quite a number
have been added to the membership, and tbe
interest is increasing. Services every day at
10.30 a. in., and at 7 o'clock p. tu. The pub-

lic are invited.

Tbe Salem Dramatic Troupe will this even-

ing perform Douglas Jerold's great tnorul
drama, " Fifteen Years of a Drunkard's Life,"
divided by five-ye- intervals. This is one of
the best plays of one of tbe finest of our mod-

ern writers, and contains the finest character
of comedy. All lovers of temperance should
appreciate its influence. Doors open at seven
o'clock. Admittance 60 cents.

The Emancipation Jubilee will come off
next Saturday, as we bave before announced,
but we bear of a change iu the order of exer
cises, caused by tbe illness of J . K. braith,
who was engaged to deliver the oration on
that occasion. Rev. George P. Riley, the
colored preacher of Portland, has been re
quested to officiate in bis stead, and has
agreed to do so.

Several friends have lately sent us specimens
of the counterfeit money circulars, to which
we have alluded aud which we have exposed.
We can only say to all who receive such,
"Let them alone and pey no attention to
them, and tbey will do you no harm." Peo-

ple who bave not got used to human deprav-
ity, of course, are a little startled at being in-

vited to become rascals.

Firs. The alarm bell sounded on Sunday
soon after one o'clock, caused by the sponta-
neous combustion of a keg of phosphorus in
the back warehouse of the drug store of J. W.
Souther, and just behind the engine bouse.
Both the engines were soon out, hut the fire
was out soouest, ns some boards being knock
ed off the affair was speedily ended by the ap
plication of a few buckets of water.

Jeffkrso. Mr.. Ramsey, County Super-

intendent, wlo has been in the vicinity of
Jefferson appraising school lands, informs us
that the people of that place celebrated Christ-
mas Eve in a pleasant manner. Tbe Sabbath
School children bad appropriate exercises and
a Christmas tree at the Academy, while tho
elders assembled at tbe church where the even-

ing was spent listening to music and appro-
priate addresses, and in dividing around the
gifts upon the Christmas tiee and partaking
of a bountiful supper. Everybody seemed to
be full of enjoytrent.

Ssow. The wire from California informs us
that the denizens of the " happy climate "
have had a little storm, during which snow
fell to the depth of five feet. Oregon, with its
less favored clime, can't quite go that. We
hear of an inch and a half of snow in Wash-
ington county, which lasted half a day, and
half an inch in Yamhill and Polk, but none
has yet been seen in Salem. Will our neigh-
bors, who ignore all claims of Oregon to any
kiud of good name, please make a weather
item. of this?

No Incident. It is fine fun traveling on
the P. T. Company's boats this weather, espe-

cially if one takes a wagon ride through the
mud for two or three miles before embarking,
as the Statesman reporter did yesterday, just
to bring out tbe contrast. Hut where boats run
righ along, without stopping for anything for
twenty-fiv- e or thirty miles, as the Albany did
yesterday, it gets monotonous. This may be
very pleasing to travelers in haste to reach
tbeir journey's end, but it is death to the hun-

ter after items. Dinner was the only incident
for several hours, and that brought to mind
the dinner of two days before too vividly to be
as happy a time as it might otherwise have
been. The river is up to a good stage of water
for good boats, and tbe Company know too
much to run any other kind. They make good
time up stream, but going down ia fun.

Silvertox. Ralph Geer, Esq., has been to
Silverton and reports that tbey kept tbeir
Christmas in high old style. On Friday even-

ing a ball was given for the benefit of the
Odd Fellows, which realized over $100 to-

wards buying an organ ; sixty couplea partic
ipated in the "light fantastic" Next even-

ing a Christmas Tree in the Odd Fellows'
Hdtl. Tbe exercises consisted of an essay by
Mr. Wolford, represented as an excellent
production ainging by the Liberty Glee Clnb,
antics by Santa Clans, who was well repre
sented and distributed about 500 presents
worth in all several hundred dollars. After
which some of tbe young folks got np another
dance and kept it up till midnight. A pleas-
ing incident was a contribution taken up on
tbe spot on hearing of tbe distress of an emi-
grant lady in thai plaoe. Between thirty and
forty dollars was collected in a few --moments,
showing that wben Silverton folks have a
Christmas they want everyone to be able to

it. ! v 'enjoy .

Grant's Message. The A'eto Age says
of President Grant's Message :

It is brief, business-lik- e, peaceful, hope-
ful, anl encouraging for tbe future non-Ca- p

i tielligerentum,
and our coun-

try 'Epluribus Unum,' glorious, great and
powerful,- and for a ' long time to cotae
ameD.----v.a,i.:-- ,. ,.; ;

THE CITY AND COUNTRY.

... Hamrdnr, Dec. 35.
The Star in the East

It is a pleasant thing to find, occasionally,
day iu lile'g pilgrimage devoted to happi-

ness to we almost everj class of the min-

gling multitude, lorming the basin of socie-

ty, agitated by tbe same impulse and shak-
ing off the dull cares ot lite to mingle their
rejoicings. These are the common links
that unite tbe bnman family, that make tbe
world akin ; and on this morning, when
pleusure rules tbe hour, when the glad
greetings ot ' Merry Christmas " pass from
the lips of nil. and there seems no room tor

uo excuse for Jiate, it is well that
we elu ul t rt ii e. iiber the orig a of tbe anni
teisary we celebrate, and with all love aud
humility bear that remembrance.

To-da- y the Christian world celebrates tbe
anniversary of t. e lime when Christ was
bi r.i. In all ihe joui uey of the sun to da)
it wakes tbe acclaim of rejoicing millions.
In every home there is tbe sunshine of un
commou joy; tor tbe gratelul heart ot
ChiisienUom. claiming the gilt of salvation
us its best aud holy heritage, makes holiday
fur all who live. We weave garlands ot

tigiten to commemorate eternal life.
We give gills o those we love, because He
w"w 'vrd us gave Hts greatest Gilt to us

the lather to the child becuttse our Fatbei
gave to us his Sou.
" Cold on bis cradle the dew-dro- were shi- -

Low lay his bed wi'h tbe beasts of tbe stall ;

Angels adored lliiu iu slumber reclining
Maker and Monarch and Savior of all !"
The star that fed the wise men lo Bethle-

hem still'ehines with purest ray, to bless tbe
world aud bring truth and immortality to
igbt.

Christmas. Messrs. M. J. Allphin, Logue
& Adams and V. M. Lnughead bave laid us

under obligations that will be fully appreci-

ated at dinner time to-da-

A gentleman from E da informs us that tbe
attack on the boys of that place in the last
number of the Polk county Timet was quiie
overdone ; the boy3 may be considerably to
blame, but they are not near so bad as tbe
Time represents.

Mr. B. Strang informs us that several days
since,, his little girl lost an otter skin cape,
somewhere- between the Bennett House and big

place across the creek. Any person having
found such, will confer a tavor by returning
it to him. '

Mrs. Dr. Me Curdy had the pleasure, last
evening, of greeting her son, whom she had
not seen for four years, while ho has been

prosecuting his studies; at the East. He prom-

ised, some time ago, to take Christmas dinner
with her here, and he seems only to have ar-

rived in time fur breakfast.

Quackenbush t Co., of Portland, bave an
advertisement in our columns worth the

of all engaged in wagon and plow
making, as tbey import wood materials for the
use of wagon and plow makers and the best
of carriage timber. It seems to be settled
that we do not raise the best quality of tim
ber in this State, and our readers can depend
upon it that the firm of Qaackenbush & Co.

import and bave fur sale tbe best timber for
ail those purpose?.

'

Attention of the public is called to the ad-

vantage of usin stamped envelopes rather
than postage stamps. Almost daily numbers
of letters are dropped ia tbe postofiics, with-

out prepayment with Revenuo stamps and va-

rious other kinds of stamps which are held for
postage, whereas by the use of stamped en-

velopes the letters would go forward without
delay. Special iriHuccaients are offered by

the Department to parties desiring to purchase
500 and upwards. For particulars call at the
Salem postoffice.

The bit case, which baa several times been

referred to by our corespondent at Dallas,
was rather an amusiDg afiVir, and the partic-

ulars, ns given us by a citizen are as follows :

A saloon keeper of Dallas, sold o.ie of his
customers a bottle of whisky on whicb a bal
ance remained unpaid of 25 cents. The cus
tomer brought back the buttle of course, and
tendered it as an equivalent for tbe whole two

bits. The saloonist had told the man the but

tie was worth two bits, but refused to take it
back at that price ; and tbe customer, having
been told by the saloonist that it was worth
that, declared be would bave two bits for it or
stand tbe law suit. So they had a law suit for
the odd bit, and as tbe saloonist proved that
bottles were oidy worth a bit and tbe customer
couldn't prove what the whisky was worth, he

had to pay the bit and also foot the bill of
costs. i

Dailt Press. Our amiable cotemporary.
who so toploftically occupies the upper rooms

of the three story brick, publishes a prospec-

tus, or kometbiug of the sort, for a daily pa
per, to be started in connection with his pres
ent intermittent weekly, and if tbe Democracy
can stand daily doses of that sort it would

gratify the Statksman immensely, as not only
is competition the life of trade, but two dail
ies would considerably liven up the town.
The great inducements expressed by the ven
erable being, wbo honors the world by living
to edit tbe Prett for undertaking, or rather
talking about undertaking this weighty enter-

prise, is tho "desire- - expressed in this commu-
nity for the establishmeuts of a daily paper
here, that the citizens would not be ashamed
to send abroad as the representative of the in-

telligence and social refinement of the people."
"Jes so Squair." Pat us down for a copy.

Ikpo'tast Lrctorbs. We have just been
informed that Professor Thomas F. Campbell
of Christian College, will deliver a coarse of
lectures in the Christian Church, in Salem,
next week, commencing Monday at 7 p.m.
The subjects - selected, on Monday evening.
"Demonology Tuesday, "The power of
the Air," in which he will pay his respects to
mesmerism, clairvoiance, spirit rapping, Ac,
4c; Wednesday, "Life and Death ;" Thurs-

day, "Baoon'a Organon," applied to biblical
investigation. After which, he proposes to
present the Gospel in a series of discourses for

the consideration of saints and sinners. Prof.
Campbell bears a very hith reputation as a
scholar, logician and : speaker, and is re-

nounced, by competent judges, one of the
most interesting add instructive Ministers of
tbe Gospel in the State. The subjects which

he has chosen are new, and of vast import-

ance, anl from the known ability of thj Icc--

. turer. we tei justified in saying that the

coursj will be, altogether, one f the most in- -

terestiag ver offered to tbe peopt of Salem.

The Stone Giant of Cardiff

For some months past the Eastern papers
have leen much occupied ia describing a
remarkable stone figure, discovered or bo

"tended while digging a well on a farm
near Cardiff, New York. Many believe this
giant figure of stone, part of which is wash-

ed away by the action of tbe water, is tbe
petrifaction of a human body, over 10 feet
high and built in collossal proportions ;

others claim it to be the work of some
former race, who occupied this continent
long since, and some claim that it is a
fraud got np on speculation, and a very
profitable speculation it turns out to the
lucky owners. It is described by anat-

omists as a very wonderful production and
perfect in every representation of the hu-

man frame, and artists say it is an excellent
production of a work of art.

Tbe following is tbe summing up of tbe
case by a correspondent of the Sacramento
Union, writing lately from New York :

The stone giant whicb has been astonish-
ing the natives of Onondaga county, where
it was found, is on its way to this city. A
friend of mine saw it ia Albany a few days
since, and while jhe concurs in the opinion
of the press thai it is well worth seeing, be
qualifies the state oent by pronouncing it
an ingenious fraud. A story is going around
that the giant was taken iuto Onondaga
county and deposited on the farm ot New-
ell by Hull, who Ggures promin ntly in its
discovery anl subsequent proprietorship,
ami it is distinctly charged that several
mouths ago an iron.bound box was con
veyed bv a four-bors- e team down the road
letding lo Newell s bouse, md was not
seeu beyond his farm, and bat Hull ap- -

peared in that locality about Ihe same time,
There are various other suspicious circum-
stances surrounding the alleged mystery,
and two or three scientific gentlemen,
among them Professor Marsh,- - of Ya'.e Col-
lege, i learn, have pronounced against tbe
antiquity of tbe statue. But notwithstand-
ing this, the credulity of the public ap-
pears undisturbed and stock in the stone
man has suffered no decline. One hundred
thousand dollars was offered and refused
for a one-fourt- h interest iu the statue while
it wa in Albany. His giantship proves
oue claim to tbe powerful ancistry wbicb
he represents, to be well founded be
draics well, filling tbe house nightly. His
draft powers are cerlaiuly superior to those
of tbe artists who have drawn bim for tbe
illustrated and daily press, though the cuts
which these bave presented of him were
probably not intended to be the "unkind"'
representations which tbey appear. Ac-cord.-

to a private account of tbe statue,
it is not a very sightly object, nor a desir-
able show for ladies to visit. It is simply
a curiosity, and it is being brought to tbe
right market. In a few days we shall bave
the newspapers full of it.

Tus Fiiut Locomotive. The first effect
ive locomotive engine built ia America, was
built iu Philadelphia, from a draft by Ku-f- us

Tyler, in 1832. This gentleman was
then considered tbe best mechanic in Amer-
ica. Tl e wheels of Ibe eojine were made
of wood, with broad rims und thick tires.
the n mge being bolted on the side, it was
called Old Ironsides, and was first put in
motion on ibe Gerniautown and Norristown
railroad, where it ran one mile an bour,and
was considered tbe wonder of the day. It
was ascertained t! at the wheels were too
light to draw the tender, and to overcome
this difficulty the tender was placed in lront
of the engine. This kept tbe w: eels ou the
track. Tbe maker und bis partner pushed
tne engine ahead until it obtained some
speeii, anu tnen jumped on the engine.
bteain was only generated fast enough to
seep it in motion a short time, so they were
compelled to ultimately push and ride du
ring the whole trip. It was regarded as a
success, the wheels were afterwards re
placed with iron wheels. This old engine
is still in existence ia Vermont. American
Builder

An invalid son of Bacchus was about to
undergo un operation for dropsy at the
hands of his physicians. '0 father, father!'
screamed a son of tbe patient, who was
looking on, do anything else, but don't
let them tap you.' 'But, Sammy,' said tbe
father,1 it will do mu good, and I shall live
many a year after to make you bappy
No. lather you won t. Ibere was never
anything tapped in our bouse that lasted
longer than a week.'

.a absconding wife is thus pathetically
upnealed to in a 'Personal' column : 'Jane,
yonr-ebsen-ce will ruin all. Think of your
children, your parents, your husband. Re
turn, return : ail may yet be well. At any
rate, inclose the key of ttse cup-boar- d where
the gin is.

An exchange paper says two posts split
from the same log were set for gate posts,
one top end in the ground, the other but
end in tbe ground ; tbe first lasted seven
teen years, the other ten years.

If the top of a carrot cut off at this season
or iHtPr, is placed iu a saucer of water, witb
a few bits of charcoal, it will form a radmt
ed feathery plant by no means unworthy
to grace a laily s table.

An experienced paperer states that tur
pentine mingled in the paste at the time of
papeiing. is a sure remedy against bugs and
insects of all kinds in walls that are paper-
ed.

There are 550 young American students
and upwards of 1.000 American youths and
girls attending the higher schools aud edu-
cational institution in Germany.

A New Orleans widower decked tbe grave
of bis wile on Ihe jomr des morts with a
chignon, false teelb, and other relics of tbe
depurled.

There it no rule without an exception.
For instance, ia Poland the people take ex-
ception to tbe rule of. tbe Emperor ol the
Ruseias. -

A aprgbtlv little girl being asked. 'What
is nothing !' replied, Shut your eyes, and
you will see iu'

Ix bidding for horses the most lavish per
tons in history are Robert Bonner and Rich
ard iu.

Seed Gardens.
O. DlCkllYSOxY

Has thirty one acres of ground on Salem Prai-
rie, devoted exclusively to tbe cultivation of

Garden Seeds,
Designing to rapply tbe trade witb every va-
riety needed of borne raised seeds.

These Gardens bave been established for five
years, and bave become ao welt known for tha
quality of seeds raised, tbat one of tbe oldest
seedsmen in tne United States (B K. BLISS,
now of New York city J writes of some seeds
ordered by bim, tbat tbey are "tbe handsomest
he aver saw." -

Mr. Dickinson la raising seeds for Sir. Bliss,
and also larye amoauta for the San Francisco
market, tie now supplies foar-bfui- a of the
Garden Seeds sold in Oregon.

x
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Raftsman Wanted.
SO. 1 RAfTSM AN, who nnderstanas workingA oa loss In tbe water and driving themaa oarst

oo4 wage In my employ. Call at my boaw, one
aiie -- t of Bue&a Vista, Is AUrin county.

T.J.BAXTfiB.
f da,D.e.iV.83&. - .

Albany ....... Xi. Flinn
Aurom . .'. . . Fied. Keil
Uiownsville ..... W. K Kirk
Bethel.... ...J. 11 Hawley
Itnlteville . ... . U. Jennings
Belpaosi ....It. Hmiua
Coivallis !. A. v:l)elH"Vflli
Cottage Grove...... .... N. Martin
Dalleu S. Brooks
D.ilU J Eumiau
Empire Citv.... ..J. W. Parker
Kuueue City J- - V brou
Grande RoimIw Mr. r,itcliheli

. Ilarrisbtirir.. II- - Smith
Independence Vamluyu & Snintnerville
ltncaster. . .S M. Farley
Ijiiicolu .... Abraham & Co
Lebanon.. . . S. H. Claiisou
Monmouth .. v.P. M Vaterhiise
Newport ........ Sam nel Cae
Oakland li Herman
Portland ... Win. T. B Nicholson
Scio. E. E Wheeler
SriiiKliehi. A G- Hovey and Kt-v- . .1. H Adams
NiUiiiniy Mr. Ilob.-o- n

Siivertou John Davenport
St L'Hiia. J. I Ta.vh'i

eua L. J. t ooper

Club Kates.

The New York Independent lias an ex

tended reputation t nd is known as one ot

the best religious und family newspapers

in tbe world. It conlains tli s. nuous and j

other writings of Henry Ward IVechcr;
is liberal in tone, and gives general news
from all parts of the world. We are able
to offer to all weekly subscribers, new ,r
old. who may desire to take the hidpcnd n(
and the Statesman, the following Club
Hates: Send us $." in gold and we will
furnish both papers for one year, mul send
each subscriber two elegant engravings,
one of Grout and the other ol Colfax, each
valued at SI. The Indtpendeid is oie of
the largest journals published iu tbe wot Id

and contains cn immense amount of read-
ing, printed in very plain type.

Timber on the Public Lands.

The following we take from tbe Washing-

ton correspondence of tbe Sacramento
Cnion. Dec. (ith :

Recent Citlifornii papers show that cer-

tain persons, assumitig to be Ihe agents of
tbe Lund Depiirimeui. are making requisi-
tions iri Nevada county and elsewheie. con
cei iiing the Consumption ol t mber on th
public land, aud ate levying atiimpage
tberelor. These articles reached lieie a
few da 8 since ; aud your Congressman.
Sargent, immediately submitted them to
the Coiuuiis-ioue- r ol Ihe Land OfBce. with
a1 full statement of the condition of the
mountain communities, aud endeavored to
show that the regulations under the ancient
legislatio'n is nntdapted to the circumstaii
ces of those communities, and. if enforced,
will work destructively. He has asked
that any proceeding uuder these old regu-
lation be stayed until Congress has bad

to pass up n tbe question. The
matter is now being considered by tbe
Land Office and Sargent has strong hopes
that his request will be granted. Mean-- .
while, he b, prepared a .bill, which be will
soon introduce, piuviding for tbe survey
and sale, ia quantities nut to exceed. ix
hundred and lorty acres to any one person,
of all lands unfit for cultivation (and not
mineral), by means of altitude or other per-
manent causes, but which may be utilized
as timber or wood lands, at the minimum
price of public lands, txcept when within
the exterior boundaries of railroad grants,
in wbb b case to be double minimum. Tbe
maximum quantity of land is put at a sec-
tion, so thai saw mill men may buy enough
for a saw mill, if they desire, while under
the tbe law any one can buy as little as
forty acres if be desire', lr this bill be-
comes a law, it will solve tbe timber ques-
tion, by taking away the necessity of dep
redating upon the public lands. It there
can be private ownership ot these lands
less timber will be wasted. Careful pro-
vision will be nude to protect all home-
stead and pre emotion claims, tbe timber
necessary lor tbe ..use of miners and agri-
culturist, etc. The provision in regard to
timber for mining is inserted for fear that
tbe companion bill may fail, whicb is to
provide lor obtaining title to miuing claims.

Sierra Leona baa u newspaper which ad
vertises for. an English compositor. The
last one wa boiled and eaten bv the chief
editor, a heaitny native or very adv meed
views ttpin the subject of diet. Th y are
going to run ram tor Cijnn oiler.

ceive ao extra copy oue year. .

For $100 we will send thirty-fou- r copies and
Thb Dailt Tribune.- - - - .

The New York Dally Tribune
Is published evrry morning (Snndav ezeepteo)
at $19 per year ; $5 for six months. , . i ... , . ;i

Terms cash in advance. " ?!, V': - ? t

In making remittancea for iaKcriptkni,
always procure a draft oa New York, or a
Poti-OJic- e Money Order, if possible. When
neither of these can be procured, rend the
money, out alwayt i tt registered letter,
Tbe legist rati on fee baa been reduced toffteen
cents . aud the present registration system baa
been fo tnd by tbe postal authorities to be vir
tnal'y si absolute protection against losses by
mail. AU Postmasters are obliged to register
lAVm Wbenever requested to do so.
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